FOR SALE: 35 gallon Hardie sprayer with a 400 gallon wooden tank, mounted on a 1947 Studebaker truck. Good operating condition. $1,000 obo. Contact Tammy Truex, 210 7th St, Bemidji, MN 56601. Phone 218 743-1206.

VERMEER model 18, series 188, $2,800.00; 1968 Asphalund 16" 8 cylinder chippers, $3,600.00; Hardie sprayer 1 BM (gas), $300.00; 1968 5T Alenco crane with 60' boom extension on Ford chassis, $12,500.00. Osborne Tree Service, Arkoma, Menton, NY 10490. Phone 914-455-5612.

SPRAYERS, chippers, log splitters and other equipment at large savings. Let us know your needs. Equipment Sales Company, 5620 Old Van Dyke Ave., Garden City, Michigan 48135.

WANTED

HELP WANTED

Wanted-Top: Notch Tree-Service Salesman. Prefer some degree or high school in forestry or equivalent, five years' experience in selling tree services to homeowners, utilities, municipalities, and industries. We are one of the nation's top 10 tree care and landscaping businesses, and growing. As we grow, you grow, too. Write us about yourself or send a resume. Your reply will be treated confidentially. Write to c/o Box 68, Weeds, Trees and Turf, 9800 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

USED EQUIPMENT

COMPLETE new and used units and spare parts for professional grounds maintenance and lawn spray equipment. Sells thousands of gallons of chemical sprayer, fertilizer, insecticide, fungicide, surfactant and weed control at one time with automated precision without refill. Unable to meet planned expansion, must sacrifice where is as is. Contact Dave Wilson or Wayne Matson 615 244-7222.
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